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The eekes L esrs.

Pale as the white rse withering she lay-
Lovely, though dying, and her eye divine

Gleamed o'er the deepening shadows of decay,
Like a stray senbeam on a ruined shrine.

She seemed too beautiful for death's embrace,
And holiness engirt her as a zone ;

Language has fled, but music's pictured grace
HBnn on those lips that late bad breathed its

tone.

0, thou ! the perjured, creel, faithless, blind!
How could'at thoun bow such sweetness to the

dust,
How break the heart where thy loved image,

shrin'd.
Dwelt in the beauty of undoubted trut ?

But thou didst't break it. Nature could not cope
With love neglected whose undying power,

E'ea the very sepulchre of hope,
Gushed forth like perfume trom a trampled

fidwer.

Tears for thy absence, sighs at thy neglect,
Prayers for thy safety-smiles at thy return,

And a fond blindness to thy worst defect-
Thou didst repay with undissembled scorn.

Yet here she lay, and on her dying bed
She blessed thy aame-then kissed the lock of

hair
That from thy brow in happier days she shred-

Then looked to Heaven, and prayed to meet
thee there.

And with a holy look of hope and peace,
bhe bow'd her head-the parting pang was

o'er-
Yet no convulsions marked the soul's release;

The pallid lip a smile of rapture wore;
Her fleeting soul one radiant beam had caught,

Warm from the fountain of Eternal Day,
And left the image of the breathing thought

Impressed in beauty on the breathless clay.

I saw her burled with patrician state--
The sable plumes waved proudly o'er her bier,

With all the pomp which riches arrogate.
To deck the dust to which they yield no tear,

And as I gazed upon the formal scene,
Where all was cold collectedness and art,

I thought one tear of secret grief had been
A fitter tribute to a broken heart.

(Cerrespndesee Between the State Auditer
asd the Atteracy General ta Refereaee to
the Expenses of the CO•vealee.

AUmDITot's OFFicE, tRATn or Lortrr e'•,
New Orleans, Jan. 9, Isoes.

Honorable B. L. Ly n b, Attorney General
Sir--The State constitutional convention, in ac-

cordance with the eighth section of the act of
Congress, entitled " An act sunpplemeital to an
act entliled an act to provide for the more effi-l
clent government of the rebel States, passed
March 2, 1I67. and to facilitate restoration,'
adopted on the 24th December, ls67, to defray its
expenses, an ordinance levying a tax one mill
on the dollar upon the real and movable property
in this State. This tax is now in process of col-
lection by the several sheriffs and tax collectors
througnout the State. In anticipation of its pay-
nwent into the treasury, I am called upon to audit
and grant warrants upel the State treasurer for
the mileage and per diem of memoers.

I am of the opinion that I have no right to
grant such warrants until there shall be funds in
the treasury ariaing from the collection of the tax.
Will you favor me, as soon as practicable, with
your legal opinion upon the subject, and inform
me whether my construction of the law is correct.
I am respectfu'Jy, your obedient servant,

(llgote) B. Pk.ItA'LA, Auditor.

OruIce. or ArTToRNa (IENEIRL. ,

TarsT or Lo|tinRlaN,

New Orleans, Jan. 11, 1'69.
Hen. H. Peralh, State Auditor:

,Sir--Your esteemed favor of the 9th inst. was
received, and I take the first opportunity present-
ed to me during the pressure ofmy official duties,
to place you in possession of my views in relation
to the subject matter of your comnmznication.

It is unnecessary to inquire into the power and
authority of a convention assembled under and by
virtue of the sovereign will of the people of a
State duly expressed. I et the power of such con-
vention be what it may, we are not, at this time,
called upon to subject it to investigation.

The convention ouw its oaemeto, writeh auopted
the ordinance levying a tax of one mill on the
dollar upon the real and moveable property in the
(tate of Louisiana, derives its existence from cer-
tain reconstruction acts of Congress, passed during
the year I'67, and I am satislfied that such con-
vention has acquired no greater right and pos-
sesses no greater authority than are bestowed
upon it by the acts of Congress which called it
Into being.

The eighth section of the supplemental recon-
struction act, passed March 231, 1-,T7, authorizes
the convention for each Sta'e to preocrAbe the
fees, salary and compensation to be paid to all
delegates and other officers and agents authorized
by that act, or necessary to carry its purpo se
into effect. It also provides for the collection of
such taxes as may be necessary to pay the ex-
penses above mentioned. The constitutionality
of the reconstruction acts of Cougress is, for
present purposes, taken for granted, and it is only
necessary to ascertain and determine the extent
of the power and authority of the convention as
conferred by these statutes. IHad Congress de-
clared that the fees, salary and compensation pro.rided for should constitute a debt or liability on
the part of the 8tate of Louisiana, and proviled
the levying of a tax as one of the means by whi:h
the State should acquire foads wherewith to dis-
charge that debt, or liability, then there would be
a valid claim agafinstthe State, for which it would
be your duty to issue a warrant to the proper
percio, even before the collected assessments
reached the treasury.

Such. however, is not the provision of section
eight of the recoanstruction act above referred to.
Ihe State of Louisiana, by the provision of that
seclion, is neither expressly nor by islpliction
subjectCed to a liability for any part of the coin.
lienestion, fees or asalaries required to be pail,
nor is she mlade a debtor for any part thereof.

Congress simply authorized the convention to
establish the amount of its c-xpenoes, and to levy
upen and collect frem the property of the people
o0 the State such tax as umay be ree•i:red to pay
those expenses. T]he law d;e nit relquire that
tle taxeis bus collected should lie ipote,. in dIe
i'ate treasury. Ihere is therefore ine liabicniy on
thie part of ie StC4e to pay any a" n whatever,
tir.tl the collt cted taxes ,ehall have r-n•che t!o,
hl.nds cf the treasurer, and then oniy to the
ctr:~eont delpilcited.

I'tider such circuiestanccs I enouer with you in
c-l],,eere ti.at you have no right to gr-tut w.err-n(tt
evcv-ring the expl ,nsl oit thie )pree:tt coniVel:tioi,
rntil there I,:all he fr:ils iii ith, tr':e ury a icing
itUl I Ae ColJtic 'il ll c- the t3 eecvied tJ meet su'b
c+ penes. \ery respec'f•ily,

Your eoe•t.ctt ervieit,.

A tC-,,eer veoarsl.

P'rt i' P1t I: TATIIT-.-Tihe fuliowing i thC
illihc deblt statement up to Jan. 1:

iel t hear ncc,- oin .lter,l $1 i .ilti tl c)
Lbt i t ,. g ,t tenlcy :to

e , ,r tl, ht e.. .. 4 7i ci

Tfl debt.. .. ....... 1 42 3

-`r -

.,ntunt of debt b in 1 re st ry . -2 ",- 1.. t ) I1

TiE ST•. i<et c; \YI e IV Taie ', .--The Srt.
L.i.tiis panhele are it, troie. r, e:cently the
plilce has bcpn r•ieldng onO them i ~h unexaui-
I lhd perCeet rance, .,d tLe qehlcnii'y of cotiv
ceneitg imoplements destroyed li unprecdenute,
'1I b~e recde have clearly develped the fct that
Iihe , sequare game" is out pIla'eld lu tt. Lu•ts.
(,it c-I fiurteen faro bxes~ captulred, on:y three
S-re h,•ie ally made. The swin ling is ae',n-

It-icn d -y using parks coutit:a.ng mnire thin lifty-
two cCrtd. The dealer is able to use the ectra
car's flr swirie!ling puiposets. ey mnans of crri-
ou-l, centrrleed springs in the box, which can be
controlled by a pressure of the finger on the out-
side.

Ti e sterneship (teo. Cromwell. C•Vat. Vail. stied
f, r New Yuik last evening with a gioo freight
and the followi-ig passengers: W. ita)l. wife
and child. E. Wllianlem. J. Bongoland. V. Mlignan
and wife. 8. Petto. J. If. I.ou, . M.Grayson, Iftss
Bourgoland, N. Bongoland, F. Landver. P. Mac-
kenrie, Mrs. Lege and ? children, and others.

Ats.oar GivaN Aw•Y.--Meurs. ;tIdig &J Acker,
1',7 Caatl street, advertise In oanother column that
they will, •e• this week, sell theni entire stouk of 1
pentlemen's frnlshing goods at manufacturers' I
cost. This is a good opportunity fer one to sup-
ply himself w la fie unOderclothnmg, sad the i
weather is seasonable foe this kind of an invest-
ment. Give them a trial. i

OrseaIsatlea of tke Deaseereaie ar•ty.

At an adjourned meeting of gentlemen opposed
to radical•m, held at the St. Charles Hotel on
Friday •ight, January 10th. •69. Mr. Alextnder
Walker was chosea chafrma, and Mr. Derant da
Ponte, secretary.

The chairman stated that the object of the
meeting was to consider the matter of formitn a
political combination in oppoestion to the radical
party.

By request of the chair, Mr. Bates, of Masa-
chusetts, addressed the meeting in explaonation of
the views and political prospects of the Demo
cratfe party min the Nlorthera 8tates.

Mr. W. M. tallwood preseated the following
resolutions, and moved their adoption:

Resolred, In the opinion of this meeting
the time has arrived when it is both proper andrI ecessary to take such action as will speedily se-

cure the permanent organlration of the National
Democratic party of the State of Louisiana; and
tt at this meeting proceed at once to take such
a, tion by the appointment of a State central com-
mttee, cor stting of twenty-flee citisens,of whom
five shall cr nstitute a quorum, to whom shall be
referred the duty ( f preparing the details of such
pi rmanent organizatuon. Said committee when
appointed shall organize by the election
of a cbsirm in, recording secretary, corres-
pending secretary anJ treasurer, the
chairman and treasurer to be members
of said committee ; and when so organized
shall proceed to secure a thorough organiastion
of the party in every parish of the State. Said
committee shall have power, whenever in their
judgment the exigencies of the country or of the
party require it, to call a State convention of the
party and to prescribe the basm of representas
tion therein. The committee thus to be appointed
shall have power to fill vacancies In their own
body, and shall continue in ofifce until the party
shall be convened in State convention as hereio-
before provided.

Resolred, That a call for a mass meeting of the
citizens of the city of New Orleans opposed to
radicalism be published in the city papers ; such
meeting to be held at on , for the
purpose of ratifying the organization proposed in
the foregoing resolution.

The resolutions, after being fully considered
and discussed, were unanimously adopted.

Mr. It. L. Gibson moved that the chair appoint
a committee of five to select a Democratic State
central committee, and to report their names at
an adjourned meeting, to be held on Saturday
night, Jan. 11.

The motion being agreed to, the chair ap.
pointed the following gentlemen on said commit-
tee: R. L. Gibson, J. U. NiixIn, R. J. Barrow,
Jasn.e Eustia and Duncan S. Cage.

Ihe meeting therenoon adjourned.
AL1EXANrDE WALKER, Preldent.

Drasra DA Poiss, Beeetary.
APJOCKRID MlCTINi.

On the reassembling of the adjourned Demo.
cratic meeting, Judge Walker being absent, ex-
Gov. P. O. lHebert was called to the chair.

Mr. R. L. Gibson, on beha:f of the committee
appointed to nominate suitable persons to consti-
tute the "State Central Committee," reported
the following names:
t(eerge A. Fesdick, Gerge Williamson, tunean F. Kenner,
J. A. Roser, J A ydor, W M. Smallwd,
P. I]win, A $P.msi'a, 1) vtd lituart,
A. W itoswlrh, Johrn M, Esry. ] F. Jelsl,
Wm. R. let,, idwa Y.r F err., F It. ;,ode.
Josn H Iow, , hard TaTior, J"hln Hlmee,
. i). I•-iue. 1• . i.ct.i Caee, It. P. Kern.,Ihan
J E. An.tin, l.ul, Suet, teael& Aide-sun,

eUr 8 D.riing. I'e.er Kaiser. . terlard s,
P. to. dee•ir. I has K. roner, "rea.: Mart.s,
C.. Ii b, •ron W tl. Wells, Ilardy Richardson,

t Iue, ur, W. C. Barwe I, A. B Bacon,
U.r, a A. baker, J.. ii Ninon, Dorant do Ponta,
Alexander Walker. L•nisTexeda, J•am a a East:s,
P. ralIor, 5 N. Mars., T C. Ellie,
Jotn eayer, Tho•e , urray, J . A. F-llOwes,
W. R 1s.., Rit . lralr,. ('ha looJ. Lete,,
J. M. Lapeyre. Iaemel Sey•iour, A B. Neger.
il M Niarror, Davld l •liace, 'l homsu Aikew,R . Walker, W. F. Ila. g"reh, N. Trepaini er,
J. D. Man, I de 'enerrt J Barrow,
Mike Carroll. C. W. Cuoberts-n, Janes Me "lukey.

lam Smi h, W 8. k.e, L. E L.iMr.,er,
R. O. Tracy, T. Tylci Weed. 3hoaA E. Adams,
P '.il, on, F. A. Sturckes, C. W. Kiltbrur,
J. J. Foley.

In nsubmitting his report. Mr. Gibson said it was
recommended by the comlmittee that the number
I of gentlemen to compose the executive committee
should be increased to about seventy.

On motion of Mr. S. II. Walker the recommen-
dation was agreed to and the report adopted.

Hr. J. 0. Nixon moved that the executive com-
rnttee be empowered to increase its numbers by
the addition of such members as the committee
deem desirable or necessary for the interests of
the party.

OL motion of Mr. E. Salornon the secretary was
instructed to call a meeting of the executive com-
mittee at parlor P, St. Chares Hotel, on Tuesday
evening next.

On motion it was further ordered that the cen-
tral committee be requested and empowered to
fix the time and Mlace for holding the mass meet-
ino propased in the resolutions adopted as above,
ano to taes such Turther ,tlion in relation thereto
as they shall deem nscessayv.

P. O HEBERT, I'resr.du.
S I'RO.AT DA 'O•Ta, Secretaly.

eao.her Admirable Order f.om General
li sneock.

The following order from General Hancock ex
plains itself, and is its own best commentary:

HIreAIt-AITrues FfitII MILITARY DISTRItT, I
New Orleans, La., Jan. II, 1~;>. ,

proelal Orders Io. ' 1
Printed ' memoranda of disqualifications for the

guidonce of the board of registrars under the mil'-
tary bill passed March 2, '1C67, and the bill sup.
plen.entary thereto," and "questions to be an-
ewsred by persons proposing to register," were
distributed from these headquarters in the mon'h
of May, 1-I7, to the mernber of the boarls of
registration, tien in exostence in the States of
Lo.isiana and Texas, for the registration of "the
male citizeas of the United States" who are qual-
illed to vote for delegates under the act entitled
"an act to provide for the more efficieut gvern-
mrnut of the rebel States."

These "memoranda" and " questions" are as
follows:

Metnorands o! disqualifications, for the gnidun'e
of the liards of rem-trars, nuder the miitary bill,I a.-td March 2, lbi7, and the bill supplementary
thereto :

I. Lvery person who has acted as United States
seratr r i r rei.re:tntative.

2. All whro have acted as electors of president
ar vice presideut.

:I. Evcery person who held any position in the
arimy or nary of the I ni'ed StateAs.

4. All persons who held any pAeitton noder the
'nited Slat-es. in wtlich theywetre requ;red to t':i.

at, oath ,before they enteres upou the d:ties of
ftice: such as oflcters in the Cu- ;o.uj ll.u•ce. I'.,t-

cflihe. Mint, jin Rge. and al! rfli,,r- f the Uti.:cd
btati a c•urt, Unitel ''ates morr, als and dleputies.

'. All who haie t-ee gor.rrir of the Sta'e
State senatcr or rep reseta'eve, tecre ary of
stale, treasirer.:.uid l.l ,fliT:ers proided for i thi,
C'iHntituticn, of the ltate, made in Ii13 and i,., 2,
in'lting jp I• g s if ci,,re, jlu-tic's of e Li.-Cleiks of tots arn deputies, sheruTs and depi-
tie', constables and deputies, tax cllet ).e,
i-'e•eFor, cor:ners, po:ece Jirors. auctineer.,
PI ,. harbor nauters, ic•oders cof 1 -n
v. ,).•t e and ni rteages

,  ptrrni reirrdra,
nt 0r:ts pu•bi,. tint all t"i. ri.e:.iawd ,,•ers i'n
the -;:te nilia:i. :;ery - lerson who has actel I
ns tia8oir (if tIe city, trcLearer, c.utru.lir, re-
c Ider. elderritan, asis•ttot alerr.int, asrsls ir
tx collect-r, ade. i ,irrator of the C.arity 11 Iip:.
ti. a member of the Ii ard of Hl-th, a c m ni .
a onrer of ( lectitis and his !elks. ebi'f l p ,.lh:e,
I eutenanit of puli e, and all who have seried o7
the rPolie force. Wardens and under warlDens of
the IPariLh IPrison and Workhone. board of dc••il
dire: 0,.. city s ,i cnitt : :Il1iu'. a, stre.t i, n-
mlllron.,r asd det u:n-. city att,,r-ey arid asoista:it
a'htrney, euperlamendclit of tuble school, it-
spectlrs of tbhco, flir. beef ant, uork, and
we iihls aLd measure*. n snagcrs of the acylurnI
for ili, diil afl dumb uand bt:d, a 1 sec:xtnus of
ce:ueteries.

All v ho in 1e?2 and 1,t reg:'ered themselves
as allet a, or I:io (,' tau d torite, tin papers
fr-,m tie renreseintatives of forelco powers.

Any perts-l who, at any time. hill any of the
abihse e Pli "-. ans who alfterwards ean-ced in re-
he;'-n gn s t g ...e nI ti"e I -tate-., i' ve atIl aid

-nt.f, rt to the enetiec thereof, is disqualified
fr.-Io Ccir'g.

~E•~Ti N- ": i LE .N-WFRrP tilY PER:O-c PROPOlt(i

1. lave yeu )uln United Sta'es senator, repre-
erntative, ir el,-ctor of pre-ident or vice preli-

dent, at any tutn- before Jinuary 2;. 1Sdl?
2. Did you Litl sHy ofli e under the United

Siaies g c rvmeret of any kind, whatsoever, be-
fore Jart ary 1 -, 1-.1?

3. Did you hild aty ffie un-derthe igovernment
of this State, 01 a,,) kiut •tl-asoever, to which
iu were elected or al,-po ted, prior to January

4. lidyon held arc c fice under the city govern-
ment, of any kiLd whatsoever, to hich you were
elected or appointed, prilor tio January 26, I•i1

A. Did you in 1S62 or I-,c register yonreel as
an alien. or dd you obtain protection papersr frm
the representatuves of any foreign Dower?

In use any of the preceding questions are an
esered "-Yce,'" or should yon know they ought to
be so answered it wou;o be proper to ask the fol-
low .t :

C. Were you in the Confederate service, mili-
tary, rsaval or civil, or d:d you give aidl ad com-
rort to those engaged in hostility to the Unite•d
itates? If anewered "Yes,' or if you know it to
be so, they must not be registered.

(;rave d ferences if opinion exist among the
best informed and most consclentions citizens of

the United States, and the highest functionaries
If the natioeal government, as to the proper con
struction to be given to the acts of Congress pre-
scribing the disqualedetione ettittng pesens t

r be registered as voters, and to exercise the right
of s-lrage at the elections to be holden under the
act entitled " an act to provide for the more ei-
oter t government of the rebel States," and the
acts supplementary thereto. Schb differences of
p nion are necessary incidents to the imperfection

ot humas language when employed la the work of
legislation.
Upon examining these acts, the commanding

general finds himself constrained to dissent from
the cor struction given to them in the " memor-
Si.ds" referred to. This eonetruction would of

c use necessary exclude all oficers holding
Sflices created under special acts of the8ltote legis-
latnres, including all ofmcers of municipal corpor
a ions, and of institutions organized for the
dipersetion of charity, under the author.
ity (f such special laws. Such a con-
struction, in the opinion of the major general
commanding, has no support in the language of
'he acts of Congress passed on the 2d and 23d of
a ae ch. 1967, which were the only acts in existence
when themse "memoranda" were distributed.
Since that time, however, what was before, in the
a 1pi,'on e f the commanding general, only an error
ot cC ratructton, would now be a contravention of
the law. as emended and defined in the act of
SJu'y 19, 1R67.
'arie major general commanding also disents

'r m various other points in the construction given
t( the disqualifying clauses of the acts in ques-

r tion, as shown by the "memoranda" re-
ferred to, but he will add nothing fur-
tler to what Le has already said on the
subject, because his. Individual opinions cannot
tightfully have, and ought not to have, any filo-
i free upon the boards of registration in the dis-f charge of the duties expressly imposed upon, and

intrusted to them by the acts of Congress as they
now stand. The boards of registration are bodies
created by law with certain limited but well de-
fined judicial powers. It is made their especial
duty to "ascertain, upon such faots as they can
obtain, whether any person applying is entitled to
be registered " uner the acts. Their decisions
upon the cases of individual applicants are final
as to the right, unless appeals are taken, in the
proper form, and carried before competent su-
perior authority for revision, and like the members
of ordiqary courts, engaged in the exercise of ju-
t dical ronctions, it is the bounden duty of the
members of the boards of registration to decide
upon the questions as to the right on any appli-
cant, on the facts before them, and in obedience
t, the provisions of the law.

Since the passage of the act of July 1:i, 14n7, it
is not only the right, but the solemn duty of the
members of these boards, each for himself, and
under the sanction of his oath of offi 'e, to inter.
pret the provisions of the acts from which the an-
thority of the boards was derived, and to decide
upon each case according to the best of his own
Judgment.

The distribution of the above "memoranda."
was well calculated to produce the impression in
the minds of the members of beards of regis-r 

tration, 
that 

they 
constituted 

rules 
prescribed 

to
them for their government in the discharge of
their (fici':l duties they were required to obey;
erid it seems certain front various commnniastions
if facts in relation to the mode of carrying out
the registration, that they were so regarded by
ite nct mbtis of the boards, and that they not
only irfluenced, but in point of fact, controlled
t! e proceedings of the different boards.

In ccnsequence of this, and as the time for the
revision of the registration in the State of Texas
is now at hand, and the duty of msking the re-
vision will, it is probable, in a great degree be
I erformed by ocrrons who are members of the
hoards of registration, to which tho "memoranda"
il icuestion were distributed for their guidance, the
major general commanding deems it of importance
that t.e members of the boards of registration,
and the people at large, should be informed that
ti e " rn•mo randa ' before referred to, distributed
Irom the headtlcarters of this military district, are
null and of no e'ffect, and are not to be regardedr by the beards of registration in making their de
r cisions; and that the members of the boards are
t to lock to the laws, and to the laws alone, for the

ru'es which are to govern them in the discharge of
the delicate and important duties imposed upon
them.

iFr this purpo-e they will he furnished with
cipite of the acts of Congress relating to this sub-
ject, and of the amendment (known as Art. XIV.)
to the Constitution of the United States.
In case of questions arising as to the right of

any indiv:dual to be registered, the person him-
self agcrieved is ent,tled to his appeal from the
decision of the board, and the boards are directed
to umake a fuil statement of the facts in such cases,
and to forward the same to these headquarters
wi-heut no:tnecis*arv delay.

by command of Major General Hancoik :
(.o . L. t5i c ,-l is,
As.,s.ant Adjeu- O t.nerat.

New. Item..

A private letter from Gen. K;lpatrick, United
States minister to ('hill, announces that he will
rei sign and return home in June.

1 he I.nglish legation left Mexico on the 30th of
ecemhber. Juartz was formerly inau;urated on

the 25th. The treasury was utterly empty, and
tl,e ninilter in charge had resigned.

A lire in i:acine. Wiscnnin, on the 6th, con-
urnmid J. G. T:aldlwin & Co.'s grocery store, and
four other buildings•-from the corner of Third
street to Flxen &; li.!er's dry goods store. L~as,

Tte machine shop of William Mason, in Tann-
ton, Maes.,includ:me a large qnsntiv of valuable
new cotton nmachueery, was burned on the 7th.
l.css t;(30,000; fully insured.

G(sz, way B. Lamar has brought suit, in the Sn.
preme Court of New York, against Charles A.
lana, formerly assistant secretary ot war. for ar-
restiLg hin in Savannab, in April. L'i5, and bring-
ing him to VaeasLirgton. The damages are laid at
di l iir'P. lhe case now comes up merely to re-
move it to the United S'ates Court

A fire in ('inciotil on the 7th cauened a losa of
t It, ,,LO.. lhghu s& FCster lost $.;0,(00. The other
iha-ds,P. J..iarpua A Co., V. Marqua, A.C.

Richards, Cincinnati Fnrniture Association, Cole
Nelson , (C'., and Williams N Morgan.

Asistant Treasurer Van ,yck gives notice that
lhokle-s of United States bonds of 1847, who do not
rirent ih, m f.r payment prior to thm 1st of Feb-

rlPr' next, will lie coinideced as halving waired
tPe right of present pa ment, anr such bonds will
he p.a:d at the option t•he g e~,or•ment.
' he steamer bi nie/,r,'a arrived at Santiag,

fr,'.iii I're Plata, s. la I looigi, Jan'iiry ;. T•e
,,airi:utra a overnn eat el d tild t Tbit's island
I a' r bas been 1r,'la•im-d lresdient, nod the cap-
,,I ,ii cad- I ,y his Iro'ner for five days. It
wa e.' ctd d that ('mral wiu.,l sin aanunce

albdcatijin. laiz i ituel(" ws at('oracos, and
i, arfval at Porte Il'ata wizi lly anticipated.

I •li iN rI O s 5, i II.-.A Wa.shinto n specidl

'i-t'ath ci the 7th t _ 'h n c inailnti Luailirer

A !eeg•.ation is 1 rre fr',i 1Lo'eiana, M1ssissiprpi
si.c Aikiatii,io. to lby hl: ii lha pr.'ldent anl
lioward fr'-dnieL'r ' tii.r-,i, a propiition to re-
organize lair in 'ii o',) tih. to ike it eilt-ssi
ii. ,ikg ard as sit the hlrrar< If starvatin with
i lia uh viliuus secti ins if ti,•.' S•itate- are threit.
ered. 'Ihe pro-ect is fr t!e < xcutive coninili.
i-.tenrs to iave plenary ,',ui-e- aid ;rovidle work
r C.a h lot ,ocr, ah te ,,id I h.1, ithe plinters to,

'irnish all things cecear.- y t, the c'ultivtion of
the land.tLe neitgroes to be fed anrid receive one-
furth of tlhe net proceeds of the crops. The ex-
rcetive cm.nnittee wi!l lie ch irgd a:h the task
if oltalir:tg the ni er-,ry 5uppiios from the
North aid West, iii ihlch they shall give a lien
on lti crol R. Those wiio retuse to wirk are to
tie rep, rted to the comrmanding general, who will
cait-c them to labor ot !t, p::i. w -rk-.

1he deliegatisn c ni,,ld tlh,' if tl.e free lnien's
1 recan will co-oluerali tile t'!an ca-i I, -sue :ess-
fuly carried onr and th -t withont it is d-ne tlh ,u.
s~.ds of personse wi I Ferish, and that utimately
at 'irchy wilI lie the result.

The prcsidert regnrds the matter as feasHb'e.

Ili t rlt is: GlREiLLY ('AM TO Cii II A V ,)IL -.
tln tls "l.e ,,bcetions,' .r. Greeley rnlates how
lie a as t!lheitel with tbeOs. In the last C:asy crin-
vase he enisgrd body and soul-but we I A him
t-Ill:t : "e.y often, I crept to my tloging nar
the il ire at two to three a. M., with my ihead so

SlaStr IV fot::tFeen to .ix'ein lini of inees•sait '
resdirg and wriiing, tiat I nould only win sleep
by trn'srs 'f co'iins eff, siiri- frol a bihier
bh.th : and the'e. while they probably saved me
f f-.n a dngeroui fewvr brught out such mvri-ia
of itils thati-though 1 hi rint heed them t1i stmrr
the battle was f, ught out anRd tt--1 was, covered
by them for til- ix months rn•uing, ofoen fity
cr csaty at once, s-, that I rn•d contr;ve no posi-
tion in whih to rest, but passed igit a'eer night
in on easy chsir. And these unwelcome visitors
Ireturned to plague me, though less severely. I
thro•ghout the following witer. I have suffered
from 'heir kiidred since, but never as I did frtm
their 3ourg luurriance in that winterof '4i 3." r

I'titoL'rcRy-.--The adverticement-of Geo. W r
to. an, in another column, cljdis the epecial
atteirtin of housekeepers, as he will do all kinds
of epholstery w.rk upon the most reasonable
terms and at the shortest notice. He respectfully c
soir';cita orders from hotels. eteamboats, and c
private families, and promises that all work left
to his attention wIt be donewith aneatness which
will in every instance give entire satisfaction. r
His workrcoms are at 47 and 49 Chartres street, i

up stairs. -

e I r mUro'arr3X r0TIW oC rUmU w.

THUIETT-1-TE DAT.

Ba tresr, Ju. 11, 184.A1eeventitn met St 11 A. ..--Jldge T ia. ree presiding; aeventy4x delegate.e

,f Prayer was offered by Mr. J.oL Fiske.
, A resolution by Marle, of Tfebomme, providin

Sfor a regry of births, marusgee sad deaths
the vuas sparishes, was rel d laid over.g O nDm o0 ?s DAY.

0 Article 71 of the uajorlity report havting been

offered as the 3d urtd of ther OettltI,( ,
f of Orleans, offered an ameudmenmt abnIshiag jer-
r tices' courts.I- During the discussion which ensued, the hour of
r twelve arrived, when the special report of the

e committee on contingent expenses came up as the
SPECIAL ORDER OF TrE DAY.

j1 Lynch, of Carroll, moved that the report be
, referred to Mesers. Cooley, Waples an Bsrton-

n :ean, as a committee, with power to send for
any persons or papers necessary in conductingtheir iuvestgatlon, and with lnstructions to report

at the earliest practicable moment. Blbse-
ir quently, Bonseigneur, chairman of the contin-

f gent expenses committee, and Blackbarn, chair.
man of the committee on printing, were added to
the committee, and Lynch, of Carroll, was sub-
stituted for Judge Cooley, after which the resola-
n tioL was adopted.

lIbe order of the day was resumed, and the fol-.lowing article of Constitution was adopted:
ART. 73. The judicial power shall be vested in ae Supreme Court, in district courts, in pariah courts

and in justices of the peace.
Pending a discussion upon the saeceeding

article, defining the jurisdiction of the Supreme
SCourt. the convention adjourned to Monday, the
1 ith inst.,at ll A. x.

New Year's Day nla ew York.

110HOW SALA MADE CALLS.

D George Augustus Sala has a paper in the Jaun-

,I ary Broadway upon "New Year's Day in Newa Yoik." \e quote a portion of the article:

I think I lived au cinquirme at the Brevoort,
a and that I commenced my visit paying campaign

at about 11 A. M.; but from as early as 9 in thee morning my attic story was invaded by suoces-
e sive groups of gentlemen dressed in their Sunday

i best, who, coming, some singly, some in pairs,
e some in threes, grasped my hand, said it was a

fine day, but rather cold, smiled amicably,It grasped my hand again, and hurried down stairs,e probably to repeat the same ceremony with any

fd riecds they possess on toe fourth, third, second
or first floors. As I was on somewhat a familiar
footing with the last batch of smiling hande grassers, I went down with them, and prepared
a myself for the labors of the day by partaking at

the bar of the Brevoort of some warm stimulant,
in the composition of which, so far as recollec-a tion serves me, there entered nutmeg, sugar,
eggs, milk, and a liquor they call rum. The hour
was young, but there was a " cold snap" about,
and I had a hard time before me.

As my visiting list included some very aristo-cratic lamilies-as aristocracy is understood under
a republican dispensation-1 had taken care to
Y array myself in full evening costume, patent

t leather bouts and lemon kid gloves. If, in thusd sacrificing to the graces, I erred against American
etiqluette. I hunll!y beg pardon of the shades ofa General Jackson, John t(. Calhoun, Rufus Choate,
s and other fathers of their country. Under the
circumstances, I felt as though I was going out to
a funeral, at which there was to be a champagne
lIn:,ch-a kind of genteel wake, in fact. Then
etLsc•nced in the corner of a hackney coach, and
wrapped up in a cloak, (for the cold was intense,
and ray ears would have been truly grateful for
Stie discarded seal skin cap,) I proceeded to pay

t my viits.
1 I thiuk my first call was in Washington Square-s not nmany yards from the Brevoort; and from myI coach windows I could see that the sidewalks

were crowded by gentlemen, beneath whose great
coats peeped s)mptoms of evening dress-at the
which I felt reassured. I observed that while inf the street these gentlemen preserved a solemn and1 a!mcst rueful mien, as though bent on some

awfully momentous mission; but as they emergedI from houses where they had made a call, it was

with a placid and joyous expression of countes
nance, and they chuckled as they walked,
,ntil they recollected that they were near another
door at which a call was due, and so began to
lui k solemn again.!

I ran over the gamut of polite conversation ereI pulled at the first bell. I was never a morning

caler: and before the candles are lighted am
generally nei vous in the society of ladies. What
would be the best thing to say ? I asked myself.
Should I observe that this was a great country,
or that my name was Norva? bhould I make any
reference to the manner in which the ancient
lHunain were accustomed to keep the firs" day of
tie New lear' bhould I merely ejaculate, "lail
Columbia," or say something neat and appro-
1 riate about the star spangled banner ? On re-
tlection, I determined to couline myself to inno-
Sent remarks about the weather, and subaequea:.ly
.c Set out of the scrape as beet I c ,ld.

S1 ound, on experience, that I had much ex-
I aggerated the dilficulties before rue. Beyond the
utterance of a few incoherent compliments-
usually ending with "I'm sure"-I was requiredI 'o ay nothing at all, and I discovered that the
I loss 1 raid the better pleased the ladies seemed to
he. I found, however, that tie best way to get
on was to prin amazingly, and, having served a
long apprenticeship to the horse collar, I grinnedaccordingly. (rinuuing. in fact, on an American
New Year's Day, is contagious. The tonsor who
'lathed" me in the morning grinned like a

SCli hlre cat; the Irish waiter who brought me
my breakfast grinned like the late Mr. Grimaldl;
the ordinarily saturnine driver of the hackney
coach grinned like a comic mask as I ncatered hip
vehicle: and the darky--splendily got up oin a
striped jacket, a white neckcloth with a bow as
big as a bounerang, an4 Berlin gloves-who ad-
nmitted me to No. - Washington square, grianed
us only a nirger can grin.

.lbi, 0,o ,:Ic (,r,,its. One call was very much
;ike another. I was ushered into one gilt and
-plhndid parlor after another, there to find a
charminig eroup of ladies in full dress, and b:azing
with jewelry. I nimade my best bows, grunned my
be-t grins, and was then a.ked if I vould taken, refiehment.t. I was r, thing loath. I think
ti..t I b-oan to refr,,th Ins. Ii aR~uot nonn, and
to it cii•aiviality cot;i'terd until hal- past ;o'clock

l. _ c , enits vau may iinaii .Ie, had no very
crea: apptite for the 7 o'chlck dinner to whih I
was bidden at Delehonico's. Hit as I shbse-
-i:ent!y attertled a "raic party"--Sn entertain.
r.tot atternded only by gentlemen -whlere a con-
,ler Ic llrn ed ,,ite artounding feats of hankey-
pairkey, and fiitsheld the e\enint with a carpetklnce in Wi st lourteenti street. I din't think I
ttck any very great harmt by indu!gence in the
"lctierhltr ntW" of New Year's Day. They were
n :lie mnc-t corgcous scale, at.] never failed to
Uc;prtse ri-,ers. It is said that when the late

"n:iable :Earl ot ('-irlhe was in the States, his
atte!ticn was c-nie evening attracted to an in-
s riptltn on tlhe dt or iumbs of an undfergrouond
'ant; int Brat,•ay, -: iiy-ters in every style.
IIe Eiri-- he laird MI:rpeth-enteredthe shelly
,. rn. c;ve : e crt.rrs in every style," he
Barl to the atte:;ndtl:rt -rvit 'r: and the nighit was
atl .ih hls i.l'ctt ere the lBritish nohleman was
"tl.ruigh " with tho su-essivle relays brought
him cf oysters stewel and cysters tried, of oys-
'trs riat d and oysters steamed, of oysters
lii kled and ey-teri s :tiipel. We had " oystera

in every satle" on New Year's Day. aUd in addi-
t(, a, ias ,, - -.c' turtle, venison, canvas-
biiik duct, terraplin clhcken alad, ' despatoti"
aid " he hIawei" l'bster, /lit' i,,l ei sciiris.-,
ond other god things, too n'iumerous to mention.
Whin to these you :Id " topaz," sherry and Ma-
letira of tie ' aniked." uand "So:anyside," and
' Gv-ertor Firh vatirties, with perhaps an occa-

sit-pal " smile" of very curioia old Bourb:n E
whatlky. you can imagine that loorn'hinqgout on New
Sr'atr h) in New Yirk i an enjoyment not un-
!raigha winl, peril to the dyspeptic.

(i~ I•, rlr.- -It was stated at a meeting oftLe New 's ok lpr sa, a few days since, that there
were no o;d reporters on the press; that their
,;ibIpi'earance was as remarkable as that of the
tsr.~, and that all the leading journals of New

YI Ik were elit, d by young men. The facts are
u-t the other way. OIn the Herald there are
early twen'y nmen who have been there over

twcrry yiar,--men of age, position and family:
r~n tie 'Irlune, " ; i (" tt' leads a long file of
elderly na-n who have been there many yearn:
'n te 'limes there tre men who have been there
crce the starting if the iaper; on the Express
and Point it is the same. bIr. Bennett, the elitr
if the herald, is nearly, if not quite, sevent'y-five
yars a - age; Mr. Br)ant is over seventy; Mr.
Thnrlow Heed is not far from the allotted limit of
h•c at I:fe; Mr. Greeley is about sixty, and Mr.
P.aRnonud is not far froeit fifty.

A raw Irishman, just over, went into a restan.
rant, sliad was asked by the walter what be would
have. ' Why, wittles to ate, av coourse," was the
reJ'y. A plate of bash was placed before him.
'Fots that"'' demanded Mickey. "That's
wittls," was the answer. Mickey eyed the com.
pound asuspicioausly for aome time, and fadlly ex-
claimed : "Be jabenrs, the mon that cheyed thatcan ate It .

Mrs. Charles Howard Watkans, the favorite
ro•edience, and Harry Watkits, appeared at the
Norfolk Opera Boose oa Christmuas night in
' Kathleen Mavourneen.•

A Washint speel f t 7th I. the Ahie,-
ail Ganege ayne Seerdtiy Sewaid wU
before both foreign commiello s of rgroes fIr
sometime to-day. He appered. priopaly for
the prpose of speakt about tAe t. Thoum
traty, tine the i/ eiew !d "menii to
,na on .aUrly aUlb of fo poalm . He

widath w tt o the hIgth of rig ts a @-
ae aued, at thet time hadsome when a de
cl aties on behalf of or goierm t shed be
made, and be hoped that the age dootria ocld
be found on which all civilized natloe would
agree. He said with reference to the Ala-
bams claims, that matters now stood
in a very good poltion for the United
Stites, and bad ittle obt that t ail sett•e
meet would be setisfactory to our people. He
had not morch to may abeut Alaska, evidently be.
lieving that the House will agree to pay for that
when the time comm without peal urging. He
gave a fall history of the St. Th poma he.,
saylsg that the negotiations began in Mr. Lfcoln'
admimlairation, and that he was eatrely wilng to
leave the qeestlon of ratifying the reaty with
Congress, and should cheerfully content himself
with i

t
s action. He stated, at some length, what

were deemed by the government as the ad.
vantages that would accrue to as from the

osseason of the Islands, and alluded pleas-
antly to the fact that earthquakes and bari-
canes had been unusually abundant there
since be concluded the treaty. He said the
proposition to submit the question of being sold
out to the vote of the Islands, was not broached
by the Danish government till after the bargain
bad been made, but that he finally *greed to It,
because he did not want the inhabitants unless
they were willing to become citiens of our
country. A vote was to have been taken last
month, but the storms and earthquakes created
too great disturbance. It will be taken on Thurt
day of thbi week, and he says It is the tenor of
his advices that the people will vote almost unani-
mously for the transfer. He alluded to the re-
ports about the purchase of the Bay of Samnta,
and said the government of San Domlngo had not
yet submitted any proposition since rejecting the
one be made to them last spring.

ME1P10UA ar.

ALtMINI ...............ALUMIIsIU .

THE NEW INTENTION VICTORIOUS.

GREAT SUCCE88.
ir. Ceared MBlsae, Deattet,

41e............T. CHARLES STREET ............ 41e

The Atminlum set of TERTH, the newest inventl[n of the
see to be had accomplished in its most extensre perfection.,
at the establishment, at the above-named street. Nothing in
the world to be comlpared to it Noether gold nor silver is
equal to its value, for it is of no weught.

COME AND TRY AND BE SURPRISED.
Let progress have a fair chance.

AlmiasmlIa, 416 and 41 St. Charles.
M DICAL................................MEDICAL.

Dr. J. WBITE has had the advantages sad experiencear
which large cities, North and South, afford in an extensive
practice is all forms of di,enue more than thirty years This
experience enables him invtantly to perceive the remedies in-
dicated-lor either sex and all ages and conaittone.

Private Dieases such as FEMALE AILMENTS. OWNI-
TAL WEAKhEhS, PILFS, SYPHILI8 fsad OONOR-
RUi EA, in the most aggravated forms, are speedily cured and
every vestige of taint and disorder eradlea:ed from the entire
s) tem, the hkin is restored to its native beauty and the enire
organism to its normal he Itk.

Persons desiring Dr. J. hl e's advice and remedles will
call at the corner of St. Charles and Julia streets, as there
are several Dr. Whites in the city.

FUI THE PERiANENT C•RE OF

RUPTURE
USX

Dr. Feral.a's Patent Self-Aduasting S -p.
perter To uos.

It poemses advantages over all others now in ere. It has
No •rlopi. thus rmvoaing all iirunrioa pressure on the bhak,
and with it HERNIA or tUFTURg

(am be Permanently Cared.
Over one thoumnd persons in New Orleans and vicinity esn

testify to this fact. besides, Dr. FLRRIt•l can exihtt, s his
uthe., certltcftes from our m•-t Eminent rurgers reg4rding
its puperitriy. Also from well Known parties woo have been
cured by it. Fr fIr'ehr in'orma: on ealt or addres with
stamp) Ds. T. bh. CLAIR FERRIc, rPaentee,

Neow Orleans, La.
Office-No. 1I Bourbon street, one door frm Canal. OSee

honrsfrom 9 A. X. tot4 P.M.
T•'IT .................................. rsECIAe.

3r. Howe's Mede eof eoIa a Vaeuum.

By removal of atmospheric presre, lecal and loternal om
gestions are instantly relieved, which restores health in I
large class of diseases It esans vrigorous edrenlation of blood
into and through a part operated apon, a coarse of which
neorishes, invigorates and enlarges, permanently, small, week
.rgans, by restoring he equilibrium of sature's blood-food be
them; by which It is a relbhle remedy for Parelseld or
Shrunken Parts Impotency or Weak Sexual Power, Sperms
torrhta or Seminal Derangement; Diseases from Self Abu•s
Pa•hful and Incontinenceof Urine, Enlarged restrate.Obsti
nate Gleet. Vari.ele, certain forms of Strictar tet., which
other meman rarely car. Hindreds have been treated se
resstally.

Ise Medlteit aths

Eradleate Constitntional Syphills, 8klan Diseases, Hmor
Rheumatism and Mercary from the system, which medicines
alone fall to reach; but used together effet wooderfl cares

Prrlate Dteeaees Cared Speedily.

Remedles prepared and furnished for all orma of disease
acute and chronic, of either sex.

Ofce hours from 8 A. a. to 8 P N. Oaesuetation free
Treatmeatcask. Charges modera. Stricetly eo•ldentil.

A. T. HOWEM I D., la Baronea street,
Near fll. New Odesa.

Saksi MATIIM,

NEUBALGIA AND GOUT

0 L. BE 0URLD.

mo~rd from the lebraled Dr. allaimand, of Prace It it.n•t
Squack mdlcidne N gorod phyoidas falls o R pvm•cries
whean h le erns wha t is eompesd oL AtttUon is invitedetrosicrs, which ean be ohtaunedof JOlN H. BLOOD

neral Aleby ad from the draggLt, eoteoRimo re0ti.cate"ro, physriiian, bankere h merchmate mehlancs. and hee
if te highest reptebltyr who wrod not lend tthdr sam
'-s tmpor n the pohllcLallr-and's Sperife cura move eas of Rhumatism Id
Straleta than any ot cr rmdey is euietne.

J,)lN H. HL ,ROD, Oeoerl AIeaK
I W. eWrnerIohl* . d o4AIEtt.t ats.I.1 IaLsve.mle.by dn . gia.ra..o e WA .D 500,

importer ad Wholeel Druistl

AnDholdtidole. Dei Oer.in

tater L. rIaIIs ONI.o,
O4,I ER, 1t A......D AOTIION .....W , 1 all li
een ............. ora t Doaei togts.............
EEWsI FOUANDARS ND FINISHINO RpaOPt

onsrd Ds.v r SaS.

noistal and verical; l Oloe and op; s

Stearom and Water Cocks, f various patter; Utem eion r
Magices Dt(l water Gages and Gauge CIhnclk e, te.

The mUie rated MITCHELL STAR LIoG t D IN ODsseadtest mPOIirT, endwhich took the irteet Premium at the late ra
tendeOPPId ll mdt order.to

IRiTABLS8HD 13 335L)

Carsew af Deleed and reacher sheeto,
We uteg lea ve r laforl; e friend mnd the psh; i de d

that wed are prepared as formerly, to maaterea; tr Steam

ins, Parame Mths Orate aees, Ca kind. of Pantatie. nd

ted despe f Machinery to

thO St I Leord U E oeh• Au 00r

Orders ele t se•a e7. Meeame Iad Deshe a•ns m

will recive promptastentio.

S aaraddeam Ihae seewame

Im eml RmpeasAromnecs m a M .mst* t e am S e ham rest n Meros

er eat K 5. CHURCHILL'S,

81 Tehoupitoias street.
betwea Poydres ma Layte ssd.

IN8URANKCL.

G LOSS '" UQAL

LIFE INUBRANOI COMPANY,

or Maw TO
r
e.

ol t...................................Ot•.1 *

PLINY S>AN ........ ......... ....... id..t
LORINO NDR W.......... .......... v
JO. A. NARD-U5ENO...............

. 0. FREEMAN ..........................Smeery.

All Policies ssoned by this Cmpey ea Me IMFesitabl

Pre.nmms payable In COab. sad thelaret Leasm a

pyable is "u•h, without dedtctioan, fIr seis.

ivrldesde wr paid Annually, IN CASH.
Rates will compare favorably with thse of say other Corn-

puny in the United Stats.
Its Iases have been, and are, always paid promptly ad

withoet Bllgtifo or uanecssary delays

It swebs somber of ser most lauenatial citseas among its

pohey holders
It is a modern Company, organised in acoordanes with

modern req iremnats, and osa ofer inducements superior to

those offred by the mjority of other Cornm, aleL

Its Oflcrs and Directors are men of well-tnown eaps.

riames the besteess of Life Asuraoce

bThe on-Forfeiture System was originated bythe Presdle

of this Company.

It lasses PlUdcte on all of the fblotwing plans, via: COM.

MON LIFE, TEM YEAR, EhDOW EN(T and JOINT

LIPS.

It also grats Annluities on the most favorable teras.

Prrm and after Januaryt, 1t, 1868, parties deslg it e

have payment of their Policies secure ad guaranteed by the

Fate of Pew York.

Polliesu ritten for amoants ranging fr-,m $1000 to $4000

on a silgle lif.

For particulanrs regading rates, etc., apply to

J. C. SHIPLEY. Agent.

6 Camp streor. New OrleeA

F•ACTO ' ANID T.ADMI*'

INSURANCB OOMPANY,

. ............... •arsmelt stre e............... M

NEW ORLEANS.

ALL DIVIDENDS IN THIS COMPANY ARE PAT

ABLE IN GASH.

Amount of Premiums wmeoved It the frst year (* edbi
months) of its hbusiD , sadling ath April, 16W, $tl3a. a.

ABSETS:
aeth AprIln lr .................. 14,Sle I1.

This Company en tmsttee to tase Poltels agait
and D)mage by Fires and the Perils of Rivers and Basi t
the Currant Mates of Premium.

MICtHEL MU890, Presidat
HARMON DOAJNE Vies Prasidem

En. A. Parasu r Secretary.

TRUSTEES:
Jame Hewitl J. J. Warren,
W. A. J.hlsog, Wm. Ball,

!J. W. Burbrldg, Robert Pitht ,
John L Noble, Alfred H. laaessa,

oses Oreenwood, Richard Mililhk.
Alfred S. aantlage, Sames . Moors,
Herb lCdll, Wm. H. Heaaing,
Marshall J. Smith, Theesa MN Sea,
L Caosd•d, Joseph Bloeh,
John Chsar, J. B. Jennings,
L H. Tery, a. T. Buakw,
James D. itsr, H. B. Wets,

8smuel Friedlaer.

HOME MUTU;AL INSURANoE COMPANY

OF NEW ORIlANS-No. 7I CAMP STRUT.

1888,

Plfteeath Annu.a Statememt.

Premiums for the year 186..........................618,114 n
Loses,. etc., paid during the year 1866............ til,18 8
Assets December ........................ .. 60,SI613

This Company Oeatnues to insure FIRE, RIVER AND
MARI•

E 
RISRS at the current rates of premium.

ALFRED MOULTON, President,
WM . PFLAKIS.L Ties Presidet.

A. W. Huma, &Seretary.

TRUSTEES :

A. Imua!teo IE . Converse,
AL H. May, B. P. Ethell,

John T. Moor, Robert Hare,
John 0. Royrsa, Jos. E. Isenhour,
William M. Perkins, Joseph Boy,
J. M. Allen. J. H. Ldwiresan.

ST. UL II MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 00MPAIT.

D. A JAN3 UART.................................
JAR H. LUCAsB..............................ties Preldel.
M T. BIE•L Y...................................eretry

.M. N. Br•RTON...........................General Agt
Do PIM and OOIT................xmalug Phydleg

J. a PUEVIS, Agent at New Orlsas.
H. DOAJE, SOCaronoel strtme.sAgst

.e/Nh-esee..

arroil, Py O 8 53. ewmsa * O.
H. Von Phal, Jr.. * Cs iewi, Ners * Os.
Green, Oglsaby A Ce Lamb, QainlanA O .
wilson * Pattoe. McLea- Mesonl
John Phelps A e Sttso A Armirg.
Uith. Iewuam CO. Brooks. MDoemaji Os,

Hedmeroe PsalsA O.
OFFICF.--WO. 44 Cmo street. Now Oriess.

CiTIIIIS' MUTUAL ISUIAAcIJ

OOMPANY.

ee--fe. 8 Carededet StmLe

Amount of Pralems foe the yer 185............L I
Anmount of Anti of th Comp.any......... .. ,3,yg g

The Sr of Tresse. avs seolved Se pa i pea eWgL
ntereit ra abs ettanding ( eutileatee of earlp•IoaadaIbhe seend Meaday I February tat, and lba father
:1d5e arirtp dirtSmd at Twet-Five per semt. S -er

J. ,orber, I grea,
Jots e8uach A. . IP* as,
I. stoasu . Natba,
P. 6. Earers A Verli Deran.
Ar.iltemberner, Tk Slots,

I. seer A. idanls.
O. GAILLARdD, Pre•ldd
HT. CABTARED3, Ieerst~l.

NATIONAL MARINE AND FINE

INSURANCE OOMPANY.
Dlee-Coarar Ca(mp ad Comneoo Stnreete.

WM HAlcA . Preild.nt.
LOISII iH:HUNIIEID , rcre i'eslleoL.

. N..Aro canlt, secretary.

DIRECTOI:.
S. C. Emley, Lot, c esidr,
A. 5. Mnfield, Wm Wha' ,.

D.C. Rcio, LJ.MW Slow ' L. Holwue.,I,
eto. W. Cochran, lies. W. Yorct,

J P. . Orace

"This Ce .py seathes to Innts agalnst the Perle of taSea, Rler and sgln.t iYir---tj.. ot, ta e rlrodltl,.u. of tbO
ran of abs Board * f Undrsdrwrttss ,f thts d•t.

LONDON AID LAUCAeIHIIZ

FIRnE INBURACE COMPANY.
capttal................... Se ,*0 t fl

GOLD AND SiTEkILING POLrIR8 ISUCED.

. G. MLuGu OVE, Genertl Agost.
DPmIC]......... .......... CARINDELET STREEt.

NITH STREET MARKEIT.

JCOHN B~AAB always keeps at his stals, and i,
IE FInEST MBIATS BROUGHT TO THIS MARIUKT.

All ordea from Stsemships, teshbaa, t ed to ad Is
surets will meet witb prompt attentios.

ri MiT WATUE WEISMA

IS LLFFEl'S PATIENT DOUBL• AMERICANO

dsalbctared bH
eOOL d U a Ti,

S--d ar CrsLte,


